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Late AP News
Courtesy Radio Station WMAJ

NEW YORK—The biggest prob-
lem facing the Big Four foreign
ministers, the Trieste issue, ap-
pears headed for a showdown
battle today. And there are indi-
cations that. Soviet • Foreign Min-
ister Molotov is determined' .• to
wage an aThout fight to bring the
disputed Adriatic port into the
Eastern European bloc.

. CHICAGO—The Loop .City has
a squatters ploblem on its hands
today. , Attorneys are trying to
figure out legal steps for evicting
14 or 15 families of war veterans
from unrented units of a Chicago
public housing project. The vet-
erans seized the apartments Mon-
day night, and now they're refus-
ing to budge.

WASHINGTON Theue's la
possibility that the 1.16-daY strike
of Trans 'World Airline pilots may
be ended in a matter of hours.
This belief !was expressed late
yesterday by Federal Mediator
Frank Douglass. Attorneys for
both sides have rewritten the ar-
bitration proposal and the airline
says it -is ready to sign the new
form:

WASHINGTON The govern-
mciat resumed its discussion of
John L. Lewis's demands for the
soft coal miners this morning.
The'• talks. were 'recessed over elec-
tion day. An election day recess
also was evident in the coal pits,
where the• min•ers stayed away
front work by the tens of thou-
sands.

News Briefs
Classes to Meet

Class meetings for all classes
at the College will be held tomor-
row 'night •at 7 .o'clOck, according
to All,-Qpileite,..,Presiderit-Itaberk.
Vo,ote.. . • • •

The sen:or class tivill aneet
110 SParks,' the junior class in 1211
'Sparks, and the sophomore- class
in SEG Sparks, he said. .

To Address Engineers
. George N. P. Leetc.h, head of
the College Placement
will speak to • seniors in the School
of Engineering; on -"Employment
of. Eirgindefs" in MO' Electnical
'Engineering 4:20 tomorrow.
•Windcrest Parents •,•

, • Windcrest parents will meet in
1113 Mime Economics •at 6 - o'clock
tonight for their second grouP
diseitssion of parental problems.

Di. Winona L. Morgan, associate
.professor of home economics, said
the'topic for discussion will be
`!PrOviding •Activity for Cshildmn
Livingin a Limited Space." •

Flourme -Director to Tour
Di. Joseph H. 'Simons, diiectiir

of the flourine laboratories, iyill
leave .tomorrew for a two-week
lectitre tour :before sections of the
American Chemical Society to dis-
cuss chem!cal kineticS. law-velo-
city ions, and floarine chemistry.

Student Union Directory
An organization directory. has

been prepared 'containing frater-
nity and ell college organization
ipilesidents and phone nuirnbers.
Copies inay'be picked up at Stu-
dent Union by club and fraternity
elf!cers.
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Cabinet Calls
Pitt Holiday

A half-:holiday . has been de-
clared for November. 23, • Pitt
Weekend; by All-College Cabinet.
According to College tradition,:
cabinet may choose one Saturday
each fall to disband "classes there-
by giving 'students time to attend
an away football gime. •

Making his first appoiritnient; of
-the' year, Robert Foote, all-college
president, usmed an advisory
.board to consult with him on is-
sues of student interest. . Four
members were named from each
party.

On the Carhpus-Key side are
Julian Anderson, Lloyd Barkley,
James Sheehan and Patricia. Tres-
ter. William Douglas, Richard
Serge, Russell Smiley end Barbara
Wilson will represent Nittany-
Independent.

Foote also announced the names
of nine students who will serve on
Forensic Council. The group will
elect a chairman later. They are
Harris Gilbert, Malcolm Goldstein,

(Continued on page four)

'No Booths' Set
For Soph Hop

Soph Hop, the semi-formal AU-
College dance sponsored by the
Sophomore Class in Recreation
'Hall, Friday from 9 to 1 o'clodk,
will feature Ray McKinley. the
sineing-drumming leader. and his
orchestra.
-This Highlight of_ Houseparty

Weekend, The first big dance of
the-1946-4T 'College" yea r.:,1? being
held on-the•-eve -Ot---the• football
clash on New Beaver Field be-
tween Penn State's Nitta& Lions
and Temple. University. - •

AccOrdang, to the Seth Hon
corrmittee there:will-be no booths
in Rep for .the_ danCe. • In-
stead, fraternal and independent
groups will be provided Marked-
crff sections of the hall td be used
as. meeting places.

Pec
. .

• orations will be erected for
Small* Hop •on Thursday and Fri-
day evenings—a tropical • •••scene
bi!ng the theme. A huge back-
drop picturing: a South. Seas bay
will 'be placed at the far 'end of
Rec

PoSters and a 7 swindoiv display
advertising• the dance have been
placed on the campus and in town
under the supervision of Mary
Magas, in charge of publicity'.

HouSeparty Weekend will fea-
ture a variety-of college activi-
Ves in the ' first big post-war
Penn State weekend. Soph Hop,
.Player's .:Angga. Street, Penn State-
Temple football game, lIMA Fun
Night, and fraternity dances and
parties provide a full schedule of
recreation and entertainment.

Recreation Hall will:be made
as comifortable as possible for
Soph Hop dancers, said co-chair-
men Prtitzman -and Sarge. More
dancing space tviil be available
through the absence of boothS,
.adeotiate ventilation is assured,
seats will be provided'. and re-
freshments will be served'.

New Thespian Show Opens
Titled 'No Kick Coming'

There's '"No Kiok Corning", and
no kick will be coming Thespians
say ;when they.open the doors of
Schwab auditorium DeceMber 6
and :7 for their first musical show
of the year.

ed by Betsy Heagy, understudied
by Laura . Johnston, and Charlie
Halpern, with Barbara Plumley
and Prudy Roat as understudies.
Both Mira Heagy and 'Miss Hal-
pern appeared in the last Thes-
pian show.

The Three Stooges, Chuck Pflee-
gor, Jim Mitchell, and Bud Mellott
will appear in leading roles in the
new .show.

There is a possibility that the
show may run three days starting
December 5, said Bud Mellot, pro-
duction manager. -

Marty Baum, singing veteran of
last' spring's show, will play the
male lead, understudied by . Pete
Johnson. 'JIM Madenfort, a new-
eonwr to the Thespian cast, has
been cast in the second leading
role.

Cast in supporting parts will be
Portthan(Paget, Jim Mulholland,
Adele Mblon, Jim Calhoun, Bill
VlcTuric,' and Herb Rossman.

(Baied on the Student Union
theme, the book for "NC Kick
Coming" was written during the
summerby memfbers of Thespians.The .ferninine leads will .be play-

Dr. Carl P. Schott received word
from Miami officials of 'the diffi-
culty in carrying out arrange-
mentS for the Miami-Penn Stato
game because of our two Negro
Players.

Miami

Seniors To Receive
Photo Appointments
'For 1947 Yearbook

Appointments for taking of in-
dividual pictures for the 1947 La
Vie are on their way to seniors
who expect to graduate by next
June.

Students who are unable to re-
port for photo shots at the desig,
nated time are asked to notify the
Penn State Photo Shop for ap-
pointments. A $1.50 proof charge
is required when photos are taken.

Appointments have been issued
from 9:15 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. and
from 1:15 p.m. to 4:45 p.m. daily
Tuesday through tomorrow. Same
hours will apply plus the hours
from 0:30 p.m. to 8:30 gm. from
November 12-through 14, Novem-
ber through November 21, and
November 25. NoveMber 26 IS
reserved for those unable to keep
original appointments.

Following November 26 individ-

Give A Long Hooray
Frothy's Latest Is

On Its Way
Somewhere people may be

irate.
And, somewhere people may

pout;
But there's plenty of joy at

Penn State,
'Cause FROTH is coming out!
'Highlighting this weekend cf

hoUsepartys and music by Mc-
Kinley, the Soph Hop Issue of
Froth goes on sale today.

In addition to a special "Let-
ters from an Import" feature, The
Foolish Gentlemen have packed
:this issue •full "hilar!ous" (so

Says,. the. :editer)4senati9)*7:', .(sP
•tur:es designed for top entertain-
ment (so says the feature editor).

Among. the "prizes" found be-
hind the cover-designed by Ey-
mowitz, are: "The Tale of Unrah-
Shend-Bheer," a 'chapter from the
tales of .X. G. Eye; "My First
Date," information for those of
you that are Still waiting in an-
ticipation; and "Pin Ball Mania,"
a Critical study of Penn 'State's
nickel athletes. -

• Added "tothe above- are the
magazine'sregular features: Mug
& Jester, Wax Impressions. '(Round
the. ToWn in Style; the• Women's
Coluinn; the Movie Column, and
CainpUs Faces 'at- placer Froth's
double-page spread of photos.

Topping the mug, is the usual
alnmdanceof Froth-style cartoons
and jokes.

Because of the continuing pa=
per shortage, only a very .limit-
ed nutaber of copies, short of the

(Continued on page four)
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Armistice Da
Armistice Day. wi be observed

at the College with brief :cere-
monies Monday morning, Ralph
Dorn Hetzel, president revealed
today.

Army and. Navy ROTC trainees
will form along the inner diagonal
walks in front of Old 'Main, and
the Blue Band will take a' posh.
tien near the flag pole.

.Old . Main bell. will be- .tolled.
from 10:5.8,to 10:69 e.M., .and.Orieminute of silence will: be observed
following the tolling of the bell.
At the end of the period of silence,•
tsps will be sounded. The Blue
Band then will play the national
anthem, while military personnel
will raise the flag from half mast.

The State College posts. of the
American Legion and Veterans of
Foreign Wars and the Society of
the Purple Heart have been in.-
vited to send representatives to
the ceremony.

Instructors have been asked to
dismiss Ariny and Navy ROTC
students and members of the Blue
Band at 10:40 a.m. Eleven o'clock
classes will not begin until 11:10
a.m. Heads 'of departments also
have been asked to arrange for
office personnel desiring to attend
the ceremonies.

Agrees
To Cancel Game

The Pennsylvania State College and the University of
Miami today agreed to cancellation of their football game
scheduled for Miami November 29. Penn State officials indi-
cated no effort would be made to fill the vacant date.

Dr. Carl P. Schott, dean of the School of Physical Educa-
tion and Athletics, said the action was in keeping with, "the

policy of the College to com-
pete only under circumstances
which will permit the playing
of any or all members of its
athletic teams."

He explained that Miami offi-
cials advised him it would be dif-
ficult to carry out arrangements
for the game if Penn State used
its two colored players in the line-
up. The Negroes, Wallace Trip-
lett 111 and Dennie Hoggard, both
of Philadelphia, are members of
the Nittany Lion squad.

Dr. Schott's statement follows
"We recently advised the Uni-

versity of Miami that two col-
ored boys are regular members
of the Penn State football squad,
and that it is the .policy of the
College .to compete only under
circumstances which will per-
mit the playing of any or all
members of its athletic teams.

"The officials of the Miami.
school advised us that it would
be difficult for them to carry
out the arrangements for the
game under these circuit-
stances."
Triplett, who is playing on the

varsity squad for the second year,
early this season was'shifted from.
,ailback to .wingback, and has been

star in its last
:rliree;:kameS,;',.oOggard, reserve
'erid'iiii'd'wai:veleran; returned to'
Penn State this fall' and played in
every game until, he ;inJurectilyis
thumb two weeks..agdai:,;.i.:-.;':—.or;

,
•
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The'- seCcintf:.*Cefi4llk:
School of; Chem.-W*4o••':.l/4"eTim.
Student' COUndill'*ilt--:ihej*,l6-41:6-,
night ih..ll7::loid%Rn •C:-10
Clock 'for ilie'.eleetioii.4of officers.
All curricula. •in /the. ,sehOW4f.
Chemistry. and Physics are ,repre-
sented.

.The Council went war-inactive
in 1943 and is being -.activated
again. this semester under .-Ray
Shibley, Interim .PreSident. The
Council members, as appointed
by the heads..of .the .departments
are: Lloyd Barkley, Richard Sib-
ley, Al Emery, Barrett Rubin,
William McTurk, Louise Umberg-
er, Robert Schack, Ray Shibley,
James Kinzer, Richard Tarbox,
Gladys Stryker, Frank Fagan,
Douglas. Brace, Jean Nye, Andy
Anderson, Patricia Trester, Wil-
liam Hostler, Paul Wilkens;tlTurnes
Dietz, Robert Mulligan, James
Thompson, John 0. Tousa, Abe
Bosler and William Jaffurs.

Glenn. Releases
Hunting Rules

Dr. Herbert Glenn, director cf
the College Health Service today
released several reminders for
students taking, advantage of the
present hunting season:

1. ,A shot gut tired at a few
feet &stance is 'still one of the
deadliest weapons invented by
man.

2. the front. end of the gun
is the one that is dangerous. Nev-
er point that end at anyone, even
yOurself. or anything you db no'
intend to. kill.

3. Wear red clothes.
4. Shells are scarce and many

old ones are being recovered
from •Torgotten places in • the
home. Be sure the old shells are
sound and of the same gauge as
the igun. A blown breach may
cause 'blindness and other serious
injuries. . •

5. Open the action 'while cross-
ing fences, travers!ng steep grades,
when gathered' in groups for rest,
or the cigarette pause that re-
freshes.

'6. Tetanus (Lock Jaw) may
follow. injuries in the field'.
Scratches on old barb wire fences
are especially apt to cause trou-
ble.. Have a Tetanus .infection
Many times too often rather than.
once neglected.

T. it

Gaslight in 'Angel Street'
Produces Sixth Character

Only two nights of rehearsal re-
main before the Penn 'State Play-
ers present "Angel Street" in
Schwab Auditorium at 8:00 p.m.
Friday and Saturday and still
there's much to be accomplished.

Finishing touches must be added
to most of the technical aspects of
the production. Slight alterations
will have to be made in the dec-
oration of the set, actors' costumes
and make-up will need perfecting,
and stage lighting brought to the
desired effect.

Next to the five actors and ac-
tresses in the play, the most im-
portant single thing in the pro-
duction is the lighting. So great. a
part does it play, that it might be
called a sixth character. Not only
must the whitish-blue of the gas-

light and the warm yellow glow
of the kerosene lamp be produced
and blended, but also the fading
and brightening of the gaslight
must reach as realistic a point as
possible: All this in addition to
artificial outdoor light through the
window; light from the doorway
of an adjoining room; and the
elimination of shadows on the
stage.

To do this tremendous job, Di-
rector Kelly Yeaton called in Ed-
gar Eddins, one of Players' expert
electrical technicians. Picked to
assist Eddins were Bill Bensch,
Dick Bower, Rita Cota, and Carol
Hecht. Their job

Rita,
:light the

show," or in. More • non-theatrical
terms, produce the lighting ef-
fects--and this assignment they
have done well.
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